Creating Community through People, Parks and Programs

Citywide

- **Comprehensive Master Plan** - Conducted 39 focus group and public meetings and conducted an on-line park user survey to gather public input.

1st Ward

- **Again Street Park**
  - Constructed 30’ x 30’ shelter slab.
  - Nearing completion of shelter construction.

2nd Ward

- **Cosmo Park**
  - **Antimi Sports Complex** - Completed excavation and installation of infield irrigation and 3/16” ag-lime on Green and Purple Fields.
  - **Rainbow Softball Center**
    - Completed dugout fence demolition.
    - Began removal of concrete and asphalt around dugouts and backstop.

3rd Ward

- **American Legion Park** - Completed batting cage construction.
- **Atkins Park**
  - Completed entrance road repairs and asphalt overlay.
  - Completed grading for third ballfield - Blue Field.
  - Completed fence installation on Blue Field.
  - Began ballfield light installation on Blue Field.
  - Formed, set steel and installed ¼ of concrete bleacher pad area.
  - Installed dugout and backstop electrical conduit and receptacles.
  - Bid, ordered, and received dugout roofing materials.
  - Completed construction of building pad for concession/restroom.
- **Indian Hills Park** - Planted 62 native perennials and 8 aquatic plants in rain garden.
- **Hominy Trail – Stephens to Woodridge** - Awarded trail construction bid; execution of contract pending.
- **Lions-Stephens Park** - Removed old and installed six new fitness stations and concrete pads.
- **Stephens Lake Park**
  - **Beach** - Completed installation of ADA beach ramp and walkway.
  - **Hindman Garden**
    - Began trail construction.
    - Seeded 2,000 sq. ft. around Living Wall.
4th Ward

- **Bonnie View Nature Sanctuary**
  - Completed grading work for parking lot and shelter.
  - Trenched and installed 250' of electrical conduit for parking lot lighting.
  - Completed parking lot asphalt work and construction of concrete approach.
  - (Scott's Branch Trail through park – see below.)

- **Scott’s Branch Trail**
  - Completed grading work from Weaver Drive to Rollins Road.
  - Completed construction of 2,300 feet of concrete trail section from Weaver Drive to Rollins Road.
  - Consultant completed preliminary plans for boardwalk through the Audubon property and Dublin Park.

- **MKT Trail - 3M Urban Ecological Restoration**
  - Substantially completed trail construction. Finish work will follow when heavy equipment moves out.
  - Contracted wetland cell soil testing work.
  - TreeKeepers and staff planted 394 three-gallon container trees donated by Forest Releaf of Missouri.
  - Completed a landscape plan for the green roof viewing shelter.
  - Received notification of a $20,000 Recreational Trails Program grant award for educational signage.

- **Twin Lakes Recreation Area**
  - Relocated electric lines underground at entry, replaced two transformers, and installed an additional transformer.
  - Completed asphalt repair and overlay work on entry drive.

5th Ward

- **MKT Trail - Forum Blvd. Access** - Installed two stretching stations and constructed concrete sidewalk around restroom perimeter.

6th Ward

- **Old 63 Roadside Park**
  - Completed demo and reconstruction of asphalt parking lot.
  - Installed new parking lot bumpers.

- **Nifong Park - Maplewood Barn**
  - Completed grading work.
  - Completed construction of concrete footings and slab.
  - Completed installation of utilities under slab.
  - Began installation of the barn walls.

- **Wilson Park** - Installed three new park entry signs, completing project.